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ANNOUNCE MERGER

i.
rwn-mcracn- en

r

'f

ViL
and Manete

Unite Latter te Retain
Individuality

&ANCES, SOCIALS PLANNED

Adjutant Paul C. Grelner. of the
Breen-McCrncL- Test, linn announced

merfer of that re&t nnd the Philadel
Manete Feil.

He tald the latter
pest has net gene
out of existence,
nnd will meet en
Wednesday nlslit
at .".00 North Flf-- t

-- wernl street.
'Hie Kntcrtstu-tnen- t

Committee Is
plauninc nn nmv

teur night for the repular mertine. April
15, which i expected te bring out much
latent tnleiir.

The pest officiated at the funeral of
Ceuirnda Arthur Drew, accidentally
killed March '". The pout's own flrlnn
quad von In attendance. Memerial

Day a program Including errice at
flip Old Cathedral Cemetery, the.

Wmd Memerial Monument
nnd Fcrnnoed Cemetery hm been
planned.

' Hie Oak l.nni Pet ha rifMrlbutml
tickets for n dance te lm ghen in the
Be,etie-Sirstfur- d hieda evening,
April 3S. The supplj was speedily

but mere will be, printed, sad
will seen be available at the home of
Comrade Cleeland, C61S.' North Tenth
treet, Oak Lane.

.An orchestra baa bn er(tnlrd by
Fiasr-Birnlt- z Pest and will play an
important part In the social life of the
organization. The pest meats Tery
Tuesday etenlng at 2030 West Celuin-bl- a

avenue. Tomorrow erenlnc there
will be a social under the nuspltes of
the auxiliary.

A meeting of David "W .Jamen
Test will be held tomorrow evening at
23 Seuth Vnn Pelt street. The meeting
la expected te be a lively one, as the
bonus question and plans for the con-

solidation of central pets will be
Comrade Bailey has ben elect-

ed te fill a acaney in the Executive
Committee.

The annual dance et "William P.
Iteche Pest will be given in the Klitc
Htudle, Fifty-secon- d and Market
streets, April 30. Proceeds 'will b
added te the home fund. 'Tnthers'
Night" Mill be ebsered by the pest
Tuesday evening, April 11.

A SHARP TRICK, DECLARES
. CORNETIST IN BLOW-U- P

Discord and Har-d- -

Meney Figure In Ladles' Band Strife
Discord, emphatic and resonant,

exists in the Crestmont Colored Ludies' '

Band. The band rehearses In A flat,
in Crestmont, and Is composed of Tertc
players.

Harmony disappeared when Miss '

Lucy Wallls, n cernetist. recentb dis-- .
missed, refused te give up her horn.
Te convince her that It was absolutely'
necessary, Mrs. Hasty Grasky, heud of
the band, obtained an Instrument in

,the form of a warrant and had Miss
Wallls brought before Magistrate Wil-lism- s.

Miss Wallls tas much dis-
concerted.

The defendant declared It was A
sharp trick, but somewhat out of tune
with the facts. She hinted at jealousy
and declared that n man who had di-

rected the band had shown her marked
Attentions which started discordant
notes among the ethers.

Finally, according te Miss Wallis.
the attentive lender was dropped and
then the was also discontinued from
further membership.

Miss Wallis says there were notes
due her hi the shape of ten one-doll- ar

Mils, which she paid for dues. When
these ate returned, she snys, she'll
tarn in the cornet.

"It was n. let te Wew in en such a
band anyhow," declared Miss 'Wallls.
The magistrate continued the hearing
in hopes of bringing about harmony.

PENROSE LEFT $744,41 9

May Have Disposed of Large Portion
of Holdings Before Death

An inventory of theNestate of Sena-
eor Penrose has bc-- filed with the l

Register of Wills by the Pennsylvania
Company for Insurances en I.Ives nnd i

Granting Annuities, executer under
the will. The 'appralsemeut. made
by W. F. Schaeffer and H. .T. Ceuslcy, .

flies the value at $744,418.21, and en
this total the inheritance tax of 864.- -
263.36 has been paid. It was generally
believed that Senater Penrose was a
millionaire, and it is new supposed that
he disposed of a large portion of his
holdings prier te his death.

Included in the appraisement Is the
$232,000, mostly In rash, that was found
in a safety deposit box In a Washing-
ton Dank. The inventory shows about
$21,000 of TJnlted States Liberty Lean
bends, large blocks of Utah and Ray
Consolidated Copper stock nnd Keme
securities described as worthless or of
uncertain value.

MAGISTRATE TOUGHILL IS 73

lllntaa ef Wife Prevente Anniver-
sary Plans

Magistrate James II. Teughlll and
His wife, who recently celehrated their
fiftieth wedding anniversary, yesterday
observed the anniversaries of their
birth. Owing te the Illness of Mrs.
TeTkthlll, the plans which had been
mate for a large family reunion could ,

net be carried ent, and the day was
passed quietly.

Mrs. Tenghill received friends in her
room, which was filled with flowers, i

She was seventy-on- e yesterday and her
atjeeend seventy-thre- e. They werei
aaarrled in Bally, Pa., en January 14,'wa.

In recent years Mr, and Mrs. Tough- -

tied

phia

nave made their home with a mar- -
dauchter. Mrs. Margaret Menke.

at 1832 North Fifty-fourt- h street. Mrs.
Menke Is chairman the Women's
Democratic Committee of the Thirty
fettrtb Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Teughill have five chil-
dren and eleven grandchildren.

Retarns, Finds He's Fire Victim
0 returning some with his famllv

Vsfcertly before midnight ysterda II.
V a' Ksssler, ekim woeiiav.n nvenue,

i.jH&3 Isasnvered that his grocery and dwe'l-tt- k

'! had been damaged by fire. Neigh- -

UI.Vvnwshertly bafere o'clock nnd siimmencil
jjssini The Are caused about ti00

mslMMir.'
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WOT WHITE TO ri'NTIIIA!
who ana epnncea in uif iriji
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Stere Hours, 9 A. M. te 5:30 P. M.

Fer '.'Listen in'' and get the Radie '(wireless) pre- -

. grams from the Gimbel (WIP) broadcasting
Tuesday station.

Just 223 A Clean Up All He Ha-d-
Women s Fine Capes and Wraps

T I ii r

Delightful Gifts
for Easter

'Ivery'-Effe- ct

Toilet Ware
A rich creamy ivory-tinte- d cel-

luloid stock in a fancy pattern at
prices greatly reduced. Seme of
the values fellow

$6.50 Mirrors at 31.95.
$5.50 Hair Brushes at $1.93.
?4 Jcufcl Bexes at SI. 45.

$3.50 Powder Bexes and Hair
Receivers at SI. 15.

$3.50 Pin Cushions at $1.45.

? 1 Manicure Pieces at 45c.
$2 Hat Brushes at 95c.

$2.30 Perfume Bettles at 95c. ,,

$2.50 Scissors at 95c.

$1.50 Combs at 95c.
Glmbtli, Ttrtt fleer.

The very touch for
Easter's smart new suit.

In the fffeup are:
One-ski- n natural stone marten

cheker-scarf- s.

One--, two- - and three-ski- n natural
mink scarfs.

Peiret fox very fluffy.
Five-ski-n style, natural squirrel.

Silver-ti- p Patagonian fox.

And
$75 Hudsen Bay Sable Scarfs

at $59
$85 Platinum Fex Scarfs at $65

$29.75 Twe-Ski- n Dark Fitch
Scarfs at $19.75

$40 Platinum and Rose-Col- er Wolf

10c

18c

Scarf at $25

Best Heretofore Have Been
$39.75, $45 and $49.75

These 223 Sale-Groupe- d

at
Ten styles ten styles that are in nbcautiful wayl
Fine belivias.

Finu
Fine Ka7ares.
Fine, fine tricetines.
AH rich, fine silk-linin- crepe tic chine, pcau de cygnc, novelty

silks, Canten crepes.

Capes with deep, knee-hig- h embroidery, maybe with ribbons worked
flat into the designs; maybe with big French knots. Capes with deep,
deep "ball fringe" silk fringe, of course. Wraps with odd, double-tassele- d,

wing-sleeve- s. Wraps with ball-trimm- flare-sleeve- s. Coats
with great henna Canten crepe cellars and lining of the same rich
giade as akes the cellars!

But 223 Coats that's only taste for Philadelphia!, Hurry a bit!
GlmMs, flsten of Dress, Third fleer.

Sale uNew Spring.
Fur Scarfs at $29,75

Value $40
prettiest

These:

Prices

f
-- Glmbtlis Fur SnJoei, Third fleer.

$35

All This Maker Had of
Womes Gleve-Sil- k

Underwear
A Werth While Sale!

The fine glove silk that "feels rich" in the hand.

Vests, envelope and step-i- n chemises with lacy tops

or elaborately embreidered:

Bloemers and step-i- n "Panties" to match.

Vests at $2.95 Values te $4.95

Bloemers and Step-in- s at $3.65 Values te $7

Envelope and Step-I- n Chemises at $4.25
Value $7.50

Gimbcli.

These New Wall Papers
Mean Charm and Distinction for the Heme at

Moderate Prices

At 4V2C

At

At

elaborate

Panderas.

heavy

1 12V3c te 18c Wall Paper
In chintz designs, floral stripes, granites or blocks,

All coleis.

25c te 35c Wall Papers
.. In the new two-tenc- d stripes, fleial stripes and

blocks. All colors for bedrooms and kitchens.

45c Oatmeal Papers
In all colors for any room in the house. 30 inches

wide. Ne matching necessary.

All Papers Sold With Berder or Binder te Match

(L'1 j, -

v

n

a

Tlrtt tan.

--7l2c te 12c Yd.
GIbInU, VtVh Smt. ,

)

Again!
Tunics- -

Gimbel Brethers
MARKET 'CHESTNUT EIGHTH NINTH

at $5

Women's Dresses Se-Call- ed

Mignonette
--Tomorrow

Twe both full-lengt- h.

with bisque "flying panels" navy
bisque. Getham with black. Mohawk with black.

with

All-bla- ck and all-nav- y, besides. And all sizes.
Olmbfle, Solen of TrfM, Third fleer.

"Tweedy" Leather
HAND BAGS

at $2.95
If you have tweed spring

and what woman hasn't? you'll feel that you just
must have one of these delightful .bags to cany
with it. In all the "high" colors that .tweed suits
show blue, tan and ethers.

Pandora and vanity bags, as well as
and dress styles. Seme filigree frames.

(Umbels, Ifral fleer.

Radie Supplies Amateurs
and Installations

all types of placed at once tlme makers get behind with
orders, the demand se great!

Aerelia, Jr. crystal detector
set with telephones, complete, $25, $32.50.

Other Receivers up te 325.
Loud Herns, $5, $6 and $12.
All types and kinds of insulators, 15c up.
Lightning Arresters, $2 and $2.50. ,

See Gimbels for anything in Itadie.

Watches : Diamonds : Geld Jewelry :
A Beautiful

Diamond
rhe .style riOnretl

Platinum tops, gipcn-gel- d shanks, tet vith pure
white, perfectly cut diamonds.

V i '.V .Bb. S

tt

a

is

1-
-5 Carat Diamonds,

at $36.
1-- 4 Cai'at Diamonds,

at $55.
1-- 3 Carat Diamonds,

at $73.

Sold geld Rings, for
' women and misses, $1.

Paisley
' Scarfs

Are New
And a smart finish for

spring suits.
Shimmering fiber silks that

reproduce the colors and de-

signs of the famous old Pals-le- y

shawls. Rich, dark color-

ings and light tones. And the
deep-knotte- d fringe echoes

the colors in the scarf. At
$4.95.

Glmbli. WfBMB's Neckwtr,.
k Ilrti aer.

i

unhesitatingly

all-ev- and combined with

with tube
$65,

(ilmhtK

Seft
Seft Cuff

JcHflr.r,

Fill.d

(

My 38c
at 4 lbe 88c

Fleur
finm

nelected hard , bill, ,

In S lib! In
or t OC

Hawaiian fruit, blc
cas", or

at, can

limit te lbs,
if purchased ttAg

at

ssmsi

Gimbels

( !
Tuesday

in the
"Extra Sizes"-42-y2

Charmingly Slenderizing
Medels. But Little-Price- d

becau actuy
Mostly because Paris

in BlcnderUing! combined wcignt ei an .--

"drags" the dress itself longer, lovelier

Sale Greup at $39.75
. at $45 arid $49.75'

Beaded Cantens. Cantens. Beaded Browns beaded in

brenre or Blues bended in Blacks, of

The Twe
made eer Flare sleeve.beaded Georgettethe left-- and at

Wing
unusual andCantenthe right-a- nd at

flare-sleeve- s the famous Paris slashings.

Twe Significant
... -

at
Georgette,

styles

Brown

Entire

$39.75 Canten emoreiuny
$49.75 beaded made rich, satin.

SiT Misses', Children's Girls' Shoes
Schoel and and plenty of Easter styles!

Ankle Black Calf,) - ,
StvleS Sports, Leathers

I Chrome ) V ( , Twe-tone- s )
Salespeople

ALSO
Tan Willow at

lavender,
envelope

of the finest
All 1 C

Fer

Orders for lie at

Complete,

speaking

Aerelia, and
telephones, $75.95.

Telephone plugs, $1.25 and $2.50.
Crystal Detectors, $6.50.

Jacks, 75c up.
Tube $1.10.

'nenlh fleer.

Solid Half Price
Sale Things

Rings Diamond
18-k- t. white geld.

designs

mends. price $14.95; and
values.

Solid geld
Pearl Bead $2.95.

Solid geld Links, 83.95.
Solid geld Links geld

except links, $1.95.
llr( doer.

Mail and Orders Day R.e.iv.d

neckline.

lbs. St. James Q 1L fc 1y
j IDS., $1

500 Sugar-Cure-d at
Popular CofTee

Wife'. Wend,
Uiastnut

Family
I.tnux prlze-Mlnnln-

wheat
noed,

S,9S, 'l.hbl sanitary

Pineapple
Sliced rans;

deien, ecp
lets,
Granulated Sugar

Philadelphia refined;
with

ITOcerles,

but

The iniuiw
lines.

silk.

Lew
crpc with

with

siyic
ever,

new

mad.
weed,

ether

into

with
soft

4000 just
Lew

Sr.

set
fine cut dia

of

roast,

Selling Agents
lord - nn

3.1b can P 1
Cern

Brand ruihm sWf,t
' l8 Mime j

.".i uuz-cii- 411. iiu, or
can

tatic.

lie
TeaKej.len. Chop, "6U Rweet-drair-I-

llreukfaKt Teui ACat 3 lbs, SI.30, or lb , ... 40C
solidmeat, blr SBe cans; Ht case-in case, dozen or 1 r

lets, at, can

50 of i n
Limit 12 cans; at, J XUC

i, tw. l". Ster. Strut Annw.iii

all

Aprfl'3, l22l
"underwrite'' Glmbell

Paris could
in MUlinery of its cnaim .

ualitv. i .

te siy2
Only

Fer

says'Ws"! bead, fcj

Embroidered Geergettes.

copper beads. iridescence.

Medels Pictured
At $49.75-alI-- evcr

draperies. Semi-roun- d

At $45-bc- adcd

Other Examples ,

Chinese

At

and
shoes "dress-up- "

Mary Janes, C Patent Celt,
Oxfords, &&Oi Willow

Shoes, Value ' Calf
Extra

Calf,

suit this

pairs
Stitch Shee.

equipment hheuld

Complete
complete,

of
Bar Pins

Beautiful
with

Sale $30 $35

Earrings with indestructible
Pendant, price,

CufT

connecting
(JlniliHv (,old

Phen. Sam.

5000
Coffee at

Pieces Bacen, 22V2c lb.

Kansa.i
S10.7S)

"OC

iJC

,

only

course.

crepe,

play

Flexo

sale

Cnltert pteel-cu- t
reffee, iJO

Seet
Purity

English Dreakfast
Knglltli

Ripe Tomatoes
Purity nrnnd, liand.paclied

IOC
Cast Tange Spiced Sardines

can.),
Chestnut

styles because

beaded-- net

waist-lin- e.

Play Calf,

I M..MU

&$W

rjL!l.1.1ntiSa.

Net

r ipr Or
7Tics,i$9

Russia

Westingheusc

sockets,

AND--
which

pared . . .

100 Extra Salespeople

41

Monday,

Olmbfli, Beloni ef Drii, Third fleer.

Mail Orders Filled

The Saleimen't Sample, about 1000
"pair all told. Beautiful little heet
no money ha been lp fiE

Glmtxli, Shee section, Second fleer,

Cottage Furniture Sale
Planned to be helpful in getting the bungalow or summer home

ready in time the haings make an added incentive. .

Early Colonial Pester Suite
ww i .

:( ij j f n i

.

Four Pieces $12$
Five Pieces Twin Bedsteads

(as Illustrated) $150
Suite illustrated above is of early American Pester period, in

maginficent suite for cottage guest loom or children's room, in
mahogany, walnut or putty enamel: Sold in complete suites as
quoted abee, or separately as follews:

Bureau Regularly $45.
Chiftennler Regularly $43.
Jeilct lable v Regularly $38.
l,?d?ltcaJ? Regularly $40.
Night lable Regularly .$15.

.' .,: 'a.'-'-
;

V. V "??u ar y 520.
tiuv ff IIIU1

en

Chair. .ReirulurlvSlG

In This Sale, $35.00
In This Sale, $32.00
In This Sale. $30.00
In This Sale, $32.00
In This Sale, $12.00
In This Sale, $10.50
In This Sale, $12.00

Miscellaneous Dining Room Suites,
Four Pieces at $150

Values Up te $400

' " - -- -5"jf j-

1 l ii sle . nyy- - , S-i -

tO'W6W, 't!swSCllJS?ll " fc5 .stssusssssssi

inch buffet, incleled serving t'nhiJ.fi8 i" round "tension tables, 66- -,

'construction and flnliih.
barty Selections Are Advised. $150

ti tv -- OtskkfU'. (ih '
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